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一、前言

臺灣第一位西畫家倪蔣懷（1894–1943），遺有一件署年

「1914」的水彩畫《景美街道》，這是目前臺灣西畫史上最

早的一幅作品，至今尚未找到年代比它更早的水彩或油

畫。倪蔣懷是國語學校（後來改制為師範學校，即今臺

北市立教育大學）圖畫老師石川欽一郎（1871–1945）的嫡

系弟子。石川欽一郎於 1907年首度來臺，1910年兼任國

語學校教務囑託，初次播下了臺灣西洋畫的種籽。

就倪蔣懷《景美街道》的 1914年署款，與之 1910年起石

川欽一郎任教國語學校的年代關鍵，可以說是臺灣近代

美術的萌芽期，至今即將接近一百年。臺灣近代美術不

僅僅只有西洋畫，也有鄉原古統（1887–1965）執教臺北第

三高等女學校，繼之出任「臺展」東洋畫部審查員，因而

奠下了臺灣東洋畫（膠彩畫）發展的基石。

雕刻、雕塑雖然是臺灣近代美術史上的弱勢，但是率先

成名的臺灣美術家，卻是第一位東京美術學校臺籍生黃

土水（1895–1930），他是入選 1920年第二回「帝展」，一

炮而紅的臺灣雕刻家。

是以臺灣近代美術的起跑，一般咸認以 1910年代播種開

始，1920年代逐漸發芽，至 1930年代進入茁壯。凡是

在這個年代中成長的美術家，大都已先後作古，但是他

（她）們都各有代表作，被收藏在臺北市立美術館的典藏

庫房中。

二、美術館的百寶箱

1983年開館的臺北市立美術館，與 1914年倪蔣懷筆下的

《景美街道》，相距 99年。臺北市立美術館開館迄今已

屆三十年，典藏品總數超過四千件，那就不只是上舉斷

代的、第一代的畫家畫作而已。因為歷史的巨輪不停地

向前推去，碾過的痕跡必是歷史，所以臺北市立美術館

的典藏策略，是以全史的視野，來觀照凡是在這塊土地

上活躍過的老、中、青三代，具有影響力或前瞻性的藝

術家，不分媒材、平面、立體的藝術創作，全在蒐羅之

列，是以典藏品的豐富與多元，足以展開典藏品的策劃

研究展，所以北美館典藏庫房中的四千多件藝術品，就

I. Introducation

Taiwan’s �rst Western style painter, Ni Chiang-huai (1894–1943), would leave 

behind his seminal water color Jingmei Street Scene (1914). This is the earliest 

known work of its kind. To this day, we have yet to �nd a water color or oil 

painting of this style which pre-dates it. Ni Chiang-huai was a protégé of Kinichiro 

Ishikawa, a professor of art at the Taiwan Governor-General’s National Language 

School (today’s Taipei Municipal University of Education) Kinichiro Ishikawa 

would arrive in Taiwan for the �rst time in 1907 and by 1910 he was given a 

teaching position at the Taiwan Governor-General’s National Language School. 

It was at this time that he would plant the �rst seeds of Western style painting in 

Taiwan.

Ni Chiang-huai’s work Jingmei Street Scene is a key work in a period that began 

after Kinichiro Ishikawa began his tenure as professor in 1910. You could say that 

these were the budding years of modern art in Taiwan, a period lasting a hundred 

years, from that time until the present. However, this modern Taiwanese Art is not 

con�ned only to the Western form. There were also artists such as Koto Gohara

 1887–1965 , a teacher at Taipei Third Girl School and later review board member 

of the Oriental Painting Division of the Taiwan Art Exhibition, who would lay the 

cornerstone for the development of Taiwanese Oriental Painting style (Eastern 

Gouache) in the modern era. 

Historically, sculpting and engraving have not been the fortes of Modern 

Taiwanese art, however, there have been some Taiwanese artists that have rose to 

prominence in this area. Huang Tu-shui 1895–1930 , the �rst student from Taiwan 

to study at the Tokyo University of the Arts, would go on to be included in the 

second ever Imperial Art Exhibition (Teiten), which would catapult him to success 

and fame as a Taiwanese sculptor.  

If the 1910’s are seen by most as the budding years of Modern Taiwanese Art, 

then the 1920’s could be seen as a period of gradual maturation, while the 1930’s 

represent a time of fruition. While all of the artists who matured during this 

period have since passed on, the works which represent them live on and are now 

preserved within the archives of the Taipei Fine Arts Museum.

II. The Museum’s Treasure Chest

Ninety-nine years had passed from the time that Ni Chiang-huai authored his 

work Jingmei Street Scene, to the time that the Taipei Fine Arts Museum was 

established in 1983. Since that time, another thirty years have passed and the 

number of works housed in the museum’s collections has surpassed four 

thousand pieces. Moreover this collection encompasses far more than just the 

works of the aforementioned generation of painters. The wheels of history move 

ever forward, leaving trails behind itself. It is for this reason that the collection’s 

strategy of the Taipei Fine Arts Museum is based on a total history view such 

which has kept its eyes open for those trails. The museum has always kept its 

eyes open for those artists from the younger, older and oldest generations who 

possess some in�uence, originality, or foresight. Such media, as well as two and 
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像百寶箱，可以活用現成的資源譜成各種組曲，編出不同

的樂章，典藏庫有如萬花筒，不斷轉出繽紛璀燦的角度。

因為蒐藏的作品相當多樣性，推出的企畫展不單只是以

材質的分類而已，即使是同材質之間，在專業團隊解構

下，也能策劃出不同風格的展覽。以 2006年一檔展出長

達一年的攝影展為例，同一年內安排數項攝影主題，分

期展出「超 –現實：當代影像典藏」、「留影 –典藏攝影

肖像展」、「光影書寫 –典藏攝影作品展」等。攝影只是

材質之一，但細分主題的策展下，重新組合的藝術符碼

即變化無窮。

以臺北市立美術館所在地的現場，加上館藏的豐富性，

大約於十年前曾經展覽過第一檔「典藏專題展：臺北意

象」，以前輩藝術家的作品，串連臺北主題的歷史風景圖

像，勾起了臺北市民的城市共同記憶，著實是一場極有

意義的展出。當時有旅遊業者規劃臺北市內觀光行程，

就專程安排來美術館參觀「典藏專題展：臺北意象」，當

場即可作出臺北市主要景點的今昔對照，這也是企畫展

的教育推廣功能，吸引了原本對藝術比較陌生的觀眾，

也踴躍進館參觀。

因此典藏品的專題選項無數，排列起來也像一份美術館

工作團隊成員的腦力激盪曲線表，美術館的研究企圖，

就是要看端出來的「菜色」，有沒有教育意義或美術史

比較學的價值。選項愈多，館藏寶物愈有輪番展現的機

會，典藏品最忌諱深鎖庫房不見天日的憂慮，就自然不

會發生。

三、建館三十年重要典藏企劃展

臺北市立美術館成立之初幾年內，典藏品比較有限，不

容易變出戲碼，大概是到了 1986年以後，始連續出現幾

檔「館藏特展」。直至 1990年代之後，「典藏研究特展」

的名目突增，最具體的例子就是「典藏品研究特展 廖繼

春《西班牙特羅麗》」的出現，且已屬於常設展性質。

1995年更出現了比較有主題性的典藏展，從典藏品中已

經可以歸納出「女性」、「攝影」、「油畫」、「抽象」等通

俗化的分類，洋洋灑灑宛如臺灣美術的大觀園。

1998年臺北市立美術館創館十五週年，典藏品已經累積

到一定的數量和品質，也就是前輩老畫家和中生代畫家

的重要代表作，均先後相繼入藏，足夠推演出美術史的

時代向度，北美館遂擴大常設展空間，主辦「典藏常設

展 萌芽．生發．激撞」。時間自 1998年 9月至 1999年 9

月，長達一年之久。這應該是臺灣有史以來，最大型、

最完整、展期最長之臺灣美術的系列呈現。本展顯示北

美館的動員能力，進而促使文化界熱烈響應，是一次相

當成功的臺灣美術演進之展陳標竿。

three dimensional works that would be collected are all examples of the types 

of art that contribute to the depth and diversity of the collections. These are 

the works that are worthy of being exhibited as a part of the TFAM’s research 

exhibitions. It is for this reason that I say the 4,000 plus works found in the 

TFAM’s collections can be likened unto a treasure chest. The works in a collection 

are like the notes in a musical composition. A museum can use the notes in its 

possession to compose a nigh in�nite number of suites and symphonies. Just like 

a kaleidoscope, every twist brings a new and unique view.   

The acquisition of works is a diverse process, thus the promotion of an exhibition 

is not just a simple matter of organizing by materials. Even if the materials are the 

same, a truly professional organization will be able to use those same materials 

to curate exhibitions of di�erent and diverse styles. An example of this can be 

found in 2006, when the museum hosted a series of photography exhibitions 

over the course of a year. During that year, there were exhibition topics ranging 

from: Hyper-Reality: Contemporary Images from the Museum Collection, 2006 Portraits 

from the TFAM Photography Collection, and Writing with Lights: Photography from the 

TFAM Collection. Photography is just one example of how one type of material can 

be used to such varying e�ects. Within this type of multifaceted curation, the re-

arrangement of artistic codi�ers allow for unlimited change. 

Speaking of the works currently housed at the TFAM, in addition to the depth 

of its collections, I am reminded of ten years ago when the TFAM �rst held the 

exhibition From the Permanent Collection: Taipei Portrayed. This particular exhibition 

showcased the works of older generations of artists and pieced together past 

images of Taipei City in order to evoke a sense of collective memory within the 

citizens of Taipei City. This was a truly meaningful event. At that time, there were 

travelers and business people alike who, whilst in Taiwan, made sure to leave 

space in their travel itinerary so that they could come and visit the exhibition From 

the Permanent Collection: Taipei Portrayed. This exhibition allowed its audience to 

juxtapose the past and present of Taipei City’s highlights. It was also an example 

of an exhibition’s capacity for educational promotion as well as its ability to 

attract the attention of artistically lay patrons, as many were encouraged to �ock 

to this particular exhibition. 

Because of the countless number of special topics that can be applied to the 

works in a collection, the process of categorizing such things requires a huge 

amount of brainstorming from a group of professionals at the museum. This 

requires that the museum sta� spend time in research. The goal of such research 

is to ascertain the special characteristics of a work, whether or not it has any 

educational meaning, or intrinsic worth in relation to art history. More topics 

mean more opportunities for exhibition. Our biggest concern was that, should 

the museum keep these works locked away in their storehouses, then they will 

never be exhibited. So, to this end, the museum researched and came up with 

numerous research topics to ensure that there would always be opportunity to 

showcase the works in its collection. 

III. 30 Years of Important Collections Exhibitions

In the early years of the Taipei Fine Arts Museum, there was a far more limited 

selection in its collections and so changing the museum’s “playbill” of exhibitions 

was no easy task. It wasn’t until after 1986 that the museum had the opportunity 

to display a Museum Collection’s Special Exhibition. Subsequently, after 1990, 

there was a sudden increase in the variety of Special Research Exhibitions. The 

clearest example of this appears in the case of the exhibition Research Exhibition 

of Liao Chi-chun's "Toledo, Spain" which later became a permanent exhibition. 1995 

saw the appearance of even more theme-oriented exhibitions. The museum was 

already making use of the works in their collections in conjunction with popular 

themes such as: women, photography, oil paintings, abstract art, etc.... Such 

exhibitions were numerous and each would serve to develop and promote an 

understanding of Taiwanese art.
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2001年以降，從典藏品創出的點子愈來愈多，除了精選

作品維持典藏常設展之外，也有前述的「典藏特展：臺北

意象」或「臺灣行旅：2008典藏常設展」、「綿延若存：

典藏新作展」，乃至入藏的「典藏國外陶藝作品展」，

以及人像主題的一百二十餘件「熟悉．陌生．人間閱讀：

2004典藏常設展」大展。還有，探索現代城市性格的「異

境：城市變奏曲」等等。

以上的典藏專題特展，不但代表館藏的廣度與深度，直

至臺北市立美術館創立二十五週年推出的「25年典藏精

粹」，是全館研究團隊選出臺灣美術史最具經典和指標

意義之館藏精品。可以見之，北美館已然邁入了成熟

階段，二十五年蒐藏成果，和十數年來籌辦典藏展之經

驗，概屬館長和全館工作人員共同交出亮麗的、絢爛的

成績單。優異的得分，必經過全員深入研究，探索歷史

脈動，測出當代品味，方得以「上菜」與大眾分享。

就筆者觀察以及走訪過展場的印象，比較記憶深刻的典

藏展，大致有下列數檔：

年度 展覽名稱

1998–1999 「典藏常設展 萌芽．生發．激撞」

2003 「典藏特展：臺北意象」

2004 「熟悉．陌生．人間閱讀：2004典藏常設展」

2005–2006 「1916–1945」館藏東洋畫展

2007–2008 「靜物：物件、紀事：典藏常設展」

2008 「心智空間衍釋」

2008 「臺灣行旅：2008典藏常設展」

2008 「25年典藏精粹」

2008 「旅人記憶：北美館典藏作品展」

2012 「凝望之外 / 典藏對話」

以上所列檔名，均能窺見北美館典藏品的美術史觀和文

化厚度，從典藏作品中交叉穿梭，魔法無邊，展現了美

術史研究、美術展推廣的新創意。

四、尋回失落的歷史

典藏展之外，臺北市立美術館陸續辦過數場大型策劃

展，其中與臺灣現代美術史最有關連的一項大展，是館

內自行規劃，向藝術家或其家屬借得作品的五㖼年代至

九㖼年代臺灣美術史研究展，自 2003年起依序推出「長

流：五㖼年代臺灣美術發展」、「前衛：六㖼年代臺灣美

術發展」、「反思：七㖼年代臺灣美術發展」、「開新：

八㖼年代臺灣美術發展」、「立異：九㖼年代臺灣美術發

展」等五個檔次。

這個策展計畫，除了要為臺灣現代美術史建立完整的架

構之外，同時也有為典藏組物色經典之作的實際目的。

In 1998, upon the museum’s �fteenth anniversary, the museum’s collections had 

achieved a level of quality and volume that had been built upon the important 

works of older and middle generation painters. Their works had been successively 

added to the collections over the years and were able to illustrate the changes 

in art between the generations. In this way the TFAM would gradually expand 

its permanent exhibition space and host the exhibition Taipei Fine Arts Museum 

Permanent Collection-Sprouting, Growing and Interacting. This exhibition would last 

from September 1998 until September 1999. In all of modern Taiwanese history, 

this was most likely the �rst, biggest, most comprehensive, and longest lasting 

demonstration of the variety found within Taiwanese art. This exhibition displayed 

the TFAM’s ability to mobilize and, furthermore, illicit an enthusiastic response 

from cultural circles. This success was a milestone for Taiwanese art. 

Since 2001, more and more ideas have been thought up within the museum’s 

Collections department. Aside from special collections, comprising specially 

selected works, there have also been exhibitions such as the aforementioned From 

the Permanent Collection: Taipei Portrayed as well as Touring Taiwan: 2008 Highlights 

from the Permanent Collection, Boundless Visions: New Permanent Collection, and 

Ceramic Works by Foreign Artists from the Museum's Permanent Collection. There 

were also grand portrait exhibitions such as the Reading People: Familiarity and 

Strangeness-Highlights from the Permanent Collection exhibition which featured 

120 works. In addition, there were also exhibitions like Alien Land- Metropolitan 

Variations which explored the character of a modern city.

The exhibitions mentioned above not only represented the depth and breadth of 

the museum’s collections, they also lead to the creation of the Jewels of 25 Years 

Museum Collection during the TFAM’s 25th anniversary. This volume showcased 

works chosen by the museum’s research teams as being the most representative 

of the classic and landmark pieces in the museum’s collections. You can see 

by this time, that the TFAM had already entered a period of maturation having, 

accrued twenty-�ve years of collection’s accomplishments and decades of 

experience in preparing exhibitions for said collections. This is in no small part 

due to the brilliant ability to work together demonstrated by the museum’s 

directors and the entire museum sta�. Excellence can only be achieved through 

thorough research by the sta�, providing answers to help understand the changes 

in history, understanding the preferences of modern man, and by sharing the 

museum’s resources through a varied assortment of exhibitions.

Based on my observations and impressions from attending exhibitions over the 

years, the following list of exhibitions represent some of the most memorable:

Year Exhibition Title

1998–1999 Growing and Interacting

2003  From the Permanent Collection: Taipei Portrayed

2004 Reading People: Familiarity and Strangeness-Highlights from the 

 Permanent Collection

2005–2006 The TFAM Collection: 1916–1945

2007–2008 Still life: Highlights from the Permanent Collection

2008 The Mental Space-Exploring the Possibilities

2008 Touring Taiwan: 2008 Highlights from the Permanent Collection

2008 Jewels of 25 Years Museum Collection

2008 Memory of a Journey: Permanent Collection of TFAM

2012 Beyond Gazing: Communion with the Museum's Collections

From the exhibition topics listed above, one can see the historical development 

and cultural depth of Taiwanese art. Such depth also provides the museum sta� 

with more space for future growth and for a vast array of exhibitions.  
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從企劃展中最能找到時代性代表作，展出的藝術家又正

在活躍中，館方與創作者的溝通不成問題，彼此議價也

較有空間，從這幾檔展覽中，北美館 1950年代之後的典

藏品，終於更充實了。

十五年來臺灣的第一代近代畫家相繼凋零中，他（她）們

都是成長於 1945年以前的日本統治臺灣的年代，大多數

是 1930年代臺灣美術運動高潮期的健將，少部分則是默

默耕耘，甚少受到注意的實力派藝術家，但都是在同一

個年代，同一塊土地上，觀測臺灣美術發展的見證人。

有早期從未受到矚目的民間攝影家，有深居南部的東洋

畫家，有「臺展」圖錄入選紀錄，卻已被遺忘的畫家等

等，可是畫家早已不在人間，作品且都已散失，怎樣去

尋找這些畫作到底落腳在何方？又如何挖掘這些滄海遺

珠，使之有緣入藏北美館？然而，十五年來臺灣老畫家

的水彩、素描、油畫、東洋畫或自畫像，居然都已紛紛

被蒐羅進入臺北市立美術館的寶庫中了，在這漫長的、

曲折的收藏過程中，北美館典藏組的林育淳小姐是站在

第一線上的尖兵。

五、建立臺灣美術史研究的資源 

畢業於臺大藝研所的林育淳小姐從學生時代開始就注意

藝術品真跡的流向，經常為走訪原件而進行田野調查，

多次擔任典藏組組長、代理組長，帶領組內一群認真的

館員同心齊力、發揮整體作戰的精神。

擁有多年典藏作業經驗，加上全方位的臺灣美術史學

養，他們很清楚北美館庫房內尚缺那個區塊？哪一類作

品？哪一位畫家？早已勾勒出一份臺灣美術早期畫作的

收藏地圖。

因為他們對作品行蹤瞭若指掌，有時候也會因雙方價碼

談不攏，只好等待未來的機會。因此，矚意的作品往往

就失之交臂，且又轉手他人了。所以對於收藏地圖內的

作品須持續追蹤，隨時留意作品現在的落點，待時機成

熟再重新來一次繁頊的入藏手續，像張萬傳的《鼓浪嶼風

景》、盧雲生的《梨子棚》、林柏壽的《刺繡》等，都是經

過一番折騰，好不容易才輾轉到手的。

當然，除了優秀的館員外，也要有一位具有理想性、使

命感的館長的支持，作品的入藏才能夠順理成章，水到

渠成。所幸臺北市立美術館歷任館長都能知人善用、分

層負責，讓館員有揮灑的空間，三十年來成就出一座臺

灣美術史研究的資源庫。

IV. Recovering Lost History

Other than collections exhibitions, the TFAM has also hosted several large scale 

exhibitions. Of these large exhibitions, the ones that had the greatest resonance 

with modern Taiwanese art history were those Taiwanese art history exhibitions 

that were planned by the museum and made use of use of works from the 1950’s 

to the 1990’s which had been borrowed from their artist or from the artist’s family. 

Since 2003, �ve such exhibitions have been held in this order: From the Ground 

Up: Early artist associations in 1950’s Taiwan, The Experimental Sixties: Avant-garde art 

in Taiwan, Relections of the Seventies: Taiwan explores its own reality, The Transitional 

Eighties: Taiwan's art breaks new ground, and The Multiform Nineties: Taiwan's art 

branches out.

In regards to the planning of such exhibitions, other than providing a complete 

framework for Taiwanese art history, at the same time, the actual goal of these 

exhibitions is to allow the Collections department to seek out new works of art 

from certain periods of time. These exhibitions are the best way to �nd those pieces 

which truly represent their respective generations. The exhibition of these works 

allows the museum administration and author of a work to avoid any problems in 

communicating with one another, and allows for more bargaining room between 

the artist and the museum. From such exhibitions as these, the TFAM was able to 

bring in more works from the 1950’s which made our collection of modern works 

more abundant than ever.

Over the decades, Taiwan’s �rst generation of artists would begin to pass away, 

one by one. These artists had all come to maturity during the Japanese Colonial 

period before 1945. Many of them were masters from the height of the Taiwan 

art movement in the 1930’s. While they were continually producing new works, 

however these proli�c artists remained in obscurity and went unnoticed by most. 

These artists were also, at the same time and in the same place, all witness to 

the rise and development of Taiwanese art. From the early photographers who 

never drew the attention of the public, to the recluse Oriental Style Painters 

from the south, to the works recorded in the catalogues of the Taiten, such 

artists have seemingly been forgotten. This being the case, if these artists 

have already passed away, and if their works have seemingly been lost to time, 

then how might we go about �nding them? Also, how can the TFAM go about 

acquiring these hitherto unearthed treasures? Nevertheless, over the decades, 

the water colors, sketches, oil paintings, Gouache and self-portrait works, have, 

surprisingly, all been gradually acquired and entered into the store houses of 

the Taipei Fine Arts Museum’s archives. Over the years, this slow, complex, and 

time consuming process of collection has been shouldered by the museum’s 

collections department and has been spearheaded by such top tier researchers 

and collections agents as Lin Yu-chun. 

V. Establishing Resources for Taiwanese Art History Research at the 
Taipei Fine Arts Museum 

A graduate of National Taiwan University’s Graduate Institute of Art, since her 

halcyon days, Mrs. Lin Yu-chun has paid particular attention to the importance of 

a work’s authenticity. Often times, she will personally perform the �eld work by 

traveling to wherever the original work in question was residing. Mrs. Lin has, on 

several occasions, also served as Chairman of the Collections Department and 

Interim Chairman of the Collections Department Over the years she has been 

one of many leaders in a group of truly diligent museum sta� members who have 

worked hand in hand and in the spirit of great camaraderie. 

This group has had many years of collections experience and each member 

possesses a comprehensive educational background in Taiwanese Art history. 

They have thus been able to clearly identify what areas their collections have been 

lacking as well as what artists and types of works they might be missing. In this 

way, the collections group has, from early on, outlined a map for the collection of 

early modern Taiwanese art. 
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臺北市立美術館典藏組的收藏規劃也重視系列或組件的

蒐集，如攝影家鏡頭下的「藝術家肖像」系列，或畫家的

「自畫像」系列，以及畫家就同一主題的連作等，這也是

美術館典藏的一種視野，是為往後研究美術家列傳或時

代風格的絕佳材料，更是末來典藏企畫展的一顆活棋。

東京藝術大學是從前的東京美術學校，自從 1896年成立

西洋畫科以來，同科畢業生都需繳交一幅自畫像，由校

方購存。全體畢業生收到的潤筆費，通常會捐出來給新

生籌辦迎新會。東京美術學校臺籍生陳植棋、郭柏川、

李石樵、何德來、李梅樹、張秋海等多人的畢業自畫像，

現仍藏在東京藝術大學美術館，是全世界唯一的「臺灣美

術家青春群像」系列。所以北美館開始進行藝術家凝視

自己所繪的「自畫像」典藏計畫，是極有眼光的做法。

六、結語

2000年 10月，臺北市立美術館進行當年三千多件典藏品

的總點檢，釐清入藏記錄，調查作品現況，詳實驗證每

一件作品的身份、年代、簽名、風格等，完成點檢作業

後，從而更能確定典藏方針和未來的方向。

至今館藏數量又增加到四千餘件，加上交互運用讓館藏

重現時代意義，由館方籌劃生動活潑、觀念新穎之專門

主題的典藏展，不管是性別的立場、材質的類項、人性

的抒發、城市的觀點、風景的知覺，典藏展透過藏品全

新組構，教育推廣，與民眾對話，帶動了學習和溝通的

模式。北美館典藏品已成為研究臺灣美術史的資源與寶

庫，自是毋庸置疑的。

臺北市立美術館的典藏品逐年遞增中，從臺灣近代美術

的原點出發，和續增的現代美術新收藏，已經連成時代

的軸線，臺灣文化的厚度其實就在典藏庫。美術館的典

藏是文化的累積，然後藉展出機會，釋放在庫收藏品的

能見度。優質的展覽會一定是未來臺灣藝術新種的傳

承，同時也為全民守護珍貴的文化資產。典藏的最終使

命，就是精心策展與公開展出。

「按：李欽賢先生為知名藝評家，歷任臺北市立美術館美術品典

藏審議委員。」

Even when the museum manages to locate a work, sometimes the museum and 

the seller are unable to come to an agreement on the price. In such cases, there is 

no choice but to wait for another opportunity in the future. As a result, it is often 

the case that you will miss the opportunity to purchase the work you desire and, 

instead, it is picked up by another buyer. So, often times the acquisition of a work 

requires several attempts. In the meantime, these works are kept on a list which 

is then followed by the collections sta�, who will then wait for the right time to 

purchase it. After some time has passed and conditions have changed, another 

attempt at acquiring it can be made Works such as Chang Wan-chuan’s Landscape 

of Gulangyu Island, Lu Yun-sheng’s Pear Espalier, and Lin Po-shou’s Embroidery 

were all acquired in the same way. Only after great di�culty and e�ort did such 

works come into the museum’s possession.

It takes more than just an excellent museum sta� to ensure the smooth and 

ordered acquisition of such works. It also takes the support of a museum director 

with a sense of duty. A director of the Taipei Fine Arts Museum must be able to 

properly make use of their support sta�, delegate responsibility, and give their 

sta� room to develop. All of these things have culminated in the creation of the 

TFAM’s Taiwanese Art History Research Resource Archive.

The TFAM’s collections department’s agenda has put emphasis on categories as 

topics. Examples of these category based topics include portrait photography and 

paintings, as well as original works composed within the same category or genre. 

This is also one of the museum’s visions; the future research of artist biographies 

or the outstanding materials of a generational style as a means of facilitating 

future exhibition resources.

Since the establishment of its Western Painting Division in 1896, graduates of 

the Tokyo University of the Arts (formerly Tokyo School of the Arts) have been 

required to submit a self portrait which is then be kept at the university. All of 

the money given to these young graduates for their work, was donated to the 

Freshman Orientation Society. Thus, the self portraits of Taiwanese students of 

the Tokyo University of the Arts at that time such as Chen Chih-chi, Kuo Bo-chuan, 

Lee Shih-chiao, Ho Te-lai, Lee Mei-shu, and Chang Chiu-hai are all be collected in 

that universities art museum. This collection of “self portraits of Taiwanese artists 

in their early years” is the world’s only example of such a collection. As such, 

the TFAM’s plan to collect the self portraitures of past artists is a sign of great 

foresight and vision on the museum’s part.

VI. Summary

In October of 2000, the TFAM carried out a spot check of over three thousand 

of the works in its collections. This was done in order to clarify their collection’s 

records, inspect the conditions of each work, and to fully and accurately verify 

each work’s identity, period, signature, and style. The completion of this spot 

check con�rmed the museum’s collections policies and the direction it would be 

taking in the future.  

Today, the TFAM’s collections have now grown to over 4,000 works. Moreover, 

the museum’s ability to use both new and past works has allowed its collections 

to focus on the zeitgeists found throughout various generations in Taiwan’s 

history. This also allows the museum administration to plan vibrant exhibitions 

and to conceptualize new special topics for exhibitions that will suit preferences 

of the museum’s constituents. Whether the topic is gender, types of materials, 

the expression of humanity, urban perspective, or the sense of scenery, the 

remodeling of the TFAM’s collections infrastructure brings a means of study and 

communication that allows the museum to promote education and engage in a 

dialogue with the public. The TFAM has indubitably become a great resource and 

treasure trove in regards to the research of Taiwanese art. 
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As the TFAM’s collections have grown over the years, beginning with start of 

modern Taiwanese Art, this museum has acquired the works of each successive 

generation of modern art and has thus united the axes of Taiwan’s art history. 

It is for these reasons that the depth of Taiwanese culture can be observed in 

this museum’s archives. A museum’s collections represent an accumulation 

of culture. It is the opportunity to release these works for exhibition that raises 

peoples’ awareness of the works in a museum’s collections. An exceptional 

exhibition is an indelible legacy to the future of Taiwanese art. At the same 

time, such an exhibition must also preserve and protect the cultural treasures 

of the people. The penultimate duty of a museum’s collections is just this; to 

meticulously curate and exhibit its cultural treasures.

(Mr. Lee Chin-hsien is a noted artist and previous member of the Collection’s Review 

Committee at the Taipei Fine Arts Museum)


